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For Infants and Children. ':,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Washington, D. C, June 21. It is
intimated in, cficial circles here that
negotiations are proceeding looking to
an armistice between Japan and Rus-
sia. ' '

The stumbling block in the way of
an armistice appears to be that nei-
ther belligerent is willing to take the
initiative. The present negotiations
consist of an effort to sound one or
both governments as to their willing-
ness to agree to an armistice. There
will be no official announcement here
regarding the probabilities, nor is it
certain that even then there will be

mJVfcgetable Preparationfor As-
similating the Food andReguIa-lin- g

thcS.tomacfcs andBoweis of Bears1 tne a 1

for the Construction Company.
E. W. Burt left last night for Nor-

folk, Va., on a visit to his family.
Frank Smathers, attorney at "law

of Waynesville, passed through Salis-
bury this morning returning home
from Atlantic City, N. J.

Mrs. Annie rosier, of Barber's, N.
C, who has be?n visitirg Mrs. J. F.
Barber, returned home this morning.

James Dry and children went
to Winston this morning, where they
visit for several days. ,

Miss Nell Miller of Columbia, S. C.
is visiting Mrs. J. H. Ramsay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Norwood. of
South Boston. Va., arrived in Salis-
bury this morula?, with their sick
child and will spsnd some, time with
Mrs. Norwood's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. B. McCanless.

SignainireJ
ASsdblHteSy Pure

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-nessandJtest.Contai- ns

neither
Opi3Lim,Morphine nor Iinral.
Kot "Narc otic .I s&Bsnn
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Raleigh, N. C June 21. John C.

Dockery, the son of United. States
Marshal'. H. C. Dockery, and himself
deputy marshal, was shot and prob-

ably fatally wounded just before
noon to-da- y by Policeman Isaac W.
Rogers. The shooting occurred on
the marble stairway of the Tucker
Building, the principal office building
in the city, and was on the-- ground
that Dockery had ruined one of his
daughters.- In fact the charge was
that Dockery rnd C. M. Bernard, ex-Unit- ed

States District attorney, had
carried Rogers girl and her friena
Bertha IIow-1- 1 to an assignation
house. Dockery and Bernard had
been out of' the city for some days
and Bernard is now in Wilmington.
Dockery only returned here this
morning when II. C. Howell, father
Of odc of the girls, involved for him-

self and Rogers served a notice on
Dockery for a civil suit for damages
against the two t men. At the time
of the shooting Dockery was going

) tin' steps' with- - Howell to the of-

fice of Jas.' II. roil, Dockery's attor-
ney, vltii a. view, to the settlement of
ti.e'rase, if poHsiLle; suddenly Rog-

ers appeared at the head of the steps,
revolver in hand, and said: "Good

anything to make public. The feel-
ing in official circles here is strongly
in favor of a cessation of hostilities,
as it is believed a clash before con-
vening- a peace conference would .1 XWTlbcipe R

THE SALISBURY BARDS
hamper the work of-4-he plenipoten- -

iaries and might prove a serious

Pumpkin Sca-jflx.Sm- ttA

Serd

Clarified Sugar
JMtitnrHieM. Flayer.

menace to their efforts for peace.The Performance to be Repeated
Friday Night for the Same

Benefit
COVINGTON CRAVEN

(From Sun of Wednesday.)
The Salisbury minstrels played to a

Rev J B CRAVEN Weds at Broad
Acre, Union County.

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa-Tio- n,

Sour Stotnach.Diarrroea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

packed house last night; qvery seat
was taken it was a meritorious

in use
i For Over

I '

-- Thirty ; Years
show.- - The boys acquitted themselves

Facsimile Signature oF

NEW YORK.and firedmovnirtf. Mr. Dockery,'

IMPORTANT STEP TAKEN
BY PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

St. Petersburg, June 21. 1:30 p. m.
President Roosevelt evidently has

taken a new ,and important step in
the negotiations between the bellir
gerents. While there are collateral
reasons for beliejving that it relates
to an armistice which will prevent
the impending battle in Manchuria,
this ca.nnot be positively affirmed. All
that can be stated definitely is that
Ambassador Meyer went suddenly to
the foreign office late last night and
had an interview with foreign minis-
ter Lamsdorff, at which it is believed
the ambassador communicated an im-
portant message from President
Roosevelt, but at neither the foreign
office nor the American embassy is
the slightest light thrown upon what
transpired. From the extreme sec-

recy observed the matter is beyond
doubt of the greatest delicacy.

o
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(From Sun of Saturday.)

Monroe, June 24. Broadacre the
lovely home of Mrs. D. A. Covington,
was the scene of a of unus-
ual interest to the people of cur town
last night. Miss Kate Covington, the
eldest daughter of Mrs. D. A. Coving-
ton, became the wife of Rev. J. B.
Craven, of the Y,Testern North Caroli-
na Conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal church; ' now pastor of - East
Salisbury Methodist church, at Salis-
bury. The folding doors were open-
ed, making a spacious hall, which
was thronged with the relatives and
friends of the popular couple. The
decorations were beautiful and at one
end of the hall a very pretty arch had
been erected in front of a large bay
window. From- - this arch hung a

THE OENTAUR COfP.NV. HEW YORK CITY.

in line order. Every feature was
loudly .applaudejd and kept up till the
repertoire was exhausted.

The Emile .Clarke orchestra deserv-
es to be made a lasting institution
and permanent organization of Salis-
bury.

The real feature of the program
was the .ballad: "Save It For Me," as
sung by the inimitable Pat Crawford.
Arnold Snider's and Julian McKen-zie'-s

fresh original ' gags were up-to-dat- e,

absolutely laughable. The ball
game with Bost and Crawford as the
battery was much better than the
one between Salisbury and Greens-
boro yesterday afternoon. The bar
performance by Wilson and Habsn-icht- ,

of Columbia, , S. C, .was a real
professional' act, and' demonstrated
the results of practice In the study
of culture. The "Old Hick-
ory Quartette" wls' up to the usual
minstrel four.

I7
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twice. One of the balls entered tht,
. riiht ifi'.; near the heart and the

oti.'-r'ii- i Lite right chest, both rang-
ing downward. Dockery fell on the

Tn-i.- t h'fi'ding, and managed to get his
rovolror ovt and fired at Rogers, the
bull slri'uing him, in the calf of the
leg, :"': cling merely a fl:sh wound.
'Dorlcry v;a? carrie 1 to the Rex hos-pit.:'- .,

v.hre his condition was found
to be that serious that an ante-morte- m

s'aleioont was taken. This was
not given out. There seems to be no
chavicc for him to live. Rogers is in
the hands of the sheriff, awaiting the
rcsnlt of Dockery's wounds.

Both of the girl" involved in the af-

fair arc lnndsome, and of good fam-
ilies. oc -- r;s nuil Jlowell have-- a war-
rant cut for Bernard, when he re-

turns, cbhning civil damages. He,
Bornard, has a wife and one child.
On'r.cco'int of tho prominence of
iheso rf-.-tlos- , great excitehient pre-
vails fn t:'0 city. Dockery lsn un-usuall- ';-

licndscrje youag man.V and

! mmrialM wbiske? -Judge Lcr.g Rules East Sp ncar CaseHIIVISELFBARRICAD CO Hi s;d Not Been Removed mm Hatit3 cuied at ir.y S&nntorium ia a
few weeks. You ran return .o your
home' in SO1 cUs '"oil, frftand bHppy.(F r. H-.- cf Tuesday 1)

Ji I Lave niado these habits a specialty for
2G. TneStatt'oville, N. C, Jufne

Book on iionj" rreatincat tf.it J ttLucitizens O)

againit the
cae of some eight or te,
the to-.-- of Spcnc?r j
X':rch C:w o I ina and t; . e p

ihu:iiern r:il- -

Jnc", t.rng

j number of silver bells, partly hidden
I by the foliage and flowers .At the
j appointed . hour, Rev. W. R. Ware, of
j the Methodist church, who perform-- i
ed the ceremony, took his place be-- I

hind this arch and the bridal couple
came in to the strains of the wedding

j march played by Miss Lessie jCoving--j
ton, the sister-o- f .the bride. While
the ceremony was being performed

h?-- i. tc.-da- y.

-: ?v.-- r f9fTfZ?The- - werefrebresrn'l b

Senate . : s H. Overmtml ex-onrrs- ;

Maniac Occupied Room on 4th Fioor
Of a Hotel After Shooting Ten

Persons, the Maniac Killed
Himself

(From Sun of Wednesday.)
San Francisco, June 22. After

holding 1,000 persons at bay for two
hours in Eddy street early to-da- y,

shooting nine people and defying tne
police, Thomas Lobb, a maniac, kill-

ed himself-- .

The dead: Thomas Lobb:
The wrounded: W. S. Koilman,

shot three times; C. T. ,Chevalis, shot
in eye; W. Jones, wounds in cheek;
Emil Roberts, a boy, shot in ig;

Original ideas ruled the perform-
ance from start to finish, and a bet-

ter amateur organization was never
ssen upon the North Carolina stage.

The performance will be repeated
Friday nigth for the same benefit.

TEACHY ASKS CLEMENCY

l i - r T I J A, ! . Zi'.W .1, .nt 11... ..
his ruyrn'j have been supposed toVbe

man ; .
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vvr- - s rcj-v-
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jurctio:

fTood.' He is assistant deputy m
Salisbury , He railways 1 1
ntcd by:C. Caldwell A ; O:! '

c tifd to t::cbmldmg of a J -- v)j
--

,;S0. f''7zz
clial to his nther, Col. H. C. Docl

Miss Lessie played, "Hearts and
Flowers," and in a few. impressive
words," the couple were made man
and wife. ' .

Mrs. Craven - is one of Monroe's
cry, v;ho 1.3 nor serving a second
terra as. IX.uifed States marshal!. Po Lavyers Meet the Governor in Golcls-bor- o

and Offer Affidavits
H'ferti, the. center j 1 "V: "

It.-w-- distance of VVf!. - I .
f of Uie rilno"licema Rogers, while a poor man, is 1 most beautiful and - talented daugh- -

abc-.- n: tr.v
i3. atsan arrived in . ttie wourftisf Vicente Romante, shof cC l.n Torino,? ,younff.

court and wasfhiot in-- The affair is a bad one, anlfit iT ZTu T I?1 tt'ttiiiuj aiui cl 1 1 1 avjti vtUtrss. l linyto ho greatly deplored. ox this court
Judge L;:ng viired thdfc ine C3se han iltof k3t sm MHLIir
)t been rer7oVeJ ai! was still iu j ft(tnoMASON OF NOTE

DIES court and taatfeo mel of the case i mMfk VAT RALEIGH Wade a
Well Man

wrere sunici put to r.toe Dumins or; cImL H

day7 from-Raleig- h" to rurtherconsider
the Dan Teachy case. Counsel for
Teachy had secured additional aff-
idavits, Which they wish to present to
the Governor,, and as he was on his
way to Wilmington to-da- y they had a
splendid opportunity to present their
papers.

A vigorous effort has fieen made by
Tea.chy's friends and counsel to have
the death sentence commuttd to life
imprisonment. The governor listen-
ed very patiently to all claims that
counsel had" to present in favor of

the fence untitHLo .fold be a,- - J TWP WlAnd the -- 3rci aeciaed by a ! T mrtfZ?. of IWa.certained a

left on fa late train last night for Ash-evill- e.

Among the out of town guests
were: Mrs. Nannie Craven, Trinity;
Mrs. Harvey B. Craven, New Bern.;
Mr. Bruce Craven, Clinton; Mr. Earle
Craven, Lexington Mr. and Mrs. T. V
Terrell, Coolcemee; Hon. and Mrs. E.
Y.v Webb, Shelby; Mrs. W. D. Tran-tha- m,

and Mr. Clorerce Trantham,
Camden, S. C; Mi;s Ada Trantham,
Rome, Ga.; Mi.s Ada Lee Limber-lake- ,'

Wilmington, and Miss Susie
Koonce, Columbia, Ala.

cneeK ana ar; Joseph Iarribee two
shots in chin, one in lip, others in
shoulder, face and arm; Policeman
Patrick Cossan, shot in cheek while
firing from adjoining room. Seven
shots passed through his helmet.

Lobb went to the hotsl last night.
Thi morning he began throwing fur-
niture from the windows to the street-Sevex-a- l

persons narrowly escaped be-
ing struck. Then he began firing,
using a shot gun. He placed $50 and
$100 bills in the muzzle thp. weap-
on and fragments of the .'..".per were
scattered over the street. Te big
crowd quickly .gathered and hundreds
of menr were prevented from passing

Defendaks gfVe nooe of ap- -
-- - W Jl .

William Simpson Was for Twenty
Five Years, Grand Treasurer

(From Sun pf Saturday.)
' Raleigh, N. C, June 24. William
M;?son, for twenty-fiv- e years grand

jury,
peal.

n.-M1-n.. .1 . ' ii W.1 r
sVoiBeawliiifth5S? hen all others 41Lucuut vi i ne srana loage or iia- - Ah Old OffendJ.Locked Up

(From Sun offTfi,!a:"-- )

Charles Brown! of 'Cnvise known as reaa. rv.t v;..7J. ,iyilia Barely restores Nrr.r,--! commutation of sentence, and promjero, after having been bed-rid- -

"Sbinhy" BrownK;: airtsteil thisrly two years. ised to give the" case careful consider- -

ation. morning on Lee jL ',
r

Dy Officer jHe was a native
Teachy is .in jail in this city for

aH effect-- , of ceff7, WastirJieease8.a(j
Which uaflts ocolir i? ICessaQd ecretioa.

CM Con-i7n- f j ",??Atlj' ?t wards off Josanit

He was in 'the Millie uiuEiuc, iuraj)g ,. vi uisiur-derl- y

conduct. At 1 ,r
Ule of arrestthe place by fear of being killed.saffl tppnin? nnrl his rnimsol Msqcm

Porch Gives Way During Funeral
Charlotte, N. C, June 23. While

the funeral services of little Jessie
Gribble were being held at the resi- -

homJv --Miinerai win
Dortch and Barham. wished 'to have 1 Street car traffic was entirely sus- - he was trying to caw nis threat. . , , fo lw err a m

.
J1J withhim present when the. affidavits were to kill his brother, a sixpended, after one car had been fired

upon and its windows broken. Poins ac"e wa tU4)Orerriu.L-;tli?'e-- s Packet. Br.xall.of her parents in this city this 1 red withfoot pole. This 'waof New York Cityl liceman Lieut. Green rushed a stron iy Jthe officektlie front porch to the
-- rray rvrul p. dozen Orrnvfr drrato service. His

; presented to the governor, but the
j sheriff' and his deputies were absent
j from the city on business and Teachy
i diri not ffpt tn spa tho man whn hnlrln

squad to the scene, among theviolently to being five members of th is .ai T
-- wrtuu,JU-from Ox-- i new

I his life in his hands. fie team cf the depart
be conducted Sunday by
lodge, wihch comes here
ford orphanage , where
colt b rales St.' John's day.

.

-- s ummer. Salisbury - 'it to-da- y ! afternoon, to await a hearing bC.will be remembered that Teachy
t dwelling gave

to be hanged for the! more people were thrown oM offender, just having been;,.
were unable to aca- - ffELeers
however, as tfy-- " crack ri- -

ly entrenched yZient . They
ed to hmvgS uZffo&ish anything,

ivenbark, in Duplintiin. prnimd. a distance of ed from the lock up1 yesterday
. Smithfield Goes Dry To-da- y

c.!i,r!i,? M r TnnP 54. --The injured, r- -y irriast May. HeWhile none were seriously ing. Poubtless he v.i'.l go to the cha: ASTORIA
Ond

aEunun e maniac was strong- -
e superiorjz7,u;rfl.v.te: K sentenct gang for this offense.i is in his room and appear- -

e be--Bob" ! murder ofnation of the whiskey evil here will an unlimited amount of
Baraocas to Concord i county, two years fJ Have Always Bouehtvlion.

The 'baracca classes of Salisbury has had two trials m
y. l i. i ! , I il A Vna VlQOTI T ins sunahave been mvitid to ucncoru iu m-- court suq iue

WRECK OF A FLYERfore the Supreme court.Litute a baracca clas at the First
o-- Bears the

Signature ofKilled

be taken today when the dispen- - j

sary will go out of operation. The t

.substitution of the dispensary, for the ;

saloons was the first step in this di- -

rection, and "by it conditions were
greatly improved. Now, in the de- -

,

parture of the dispensary, the .better ;

element of the people, s,who have la-- ;

bored long and faithfully to bring It
about? recognle the beginning of a I

still greater improvement.

Minstrel Prices .

'

The Salisbury minstrel will be re-

peated Friday night. . General Admis-

sion will be 35 cents; reserved seats
50 cents, and children 15 cents. Profr
Griffin states that a price of $500 in
gold will be gliven to the person sell'
Ing the largest number of tickets. The
monye from the sale of which to b
turned in to him by 8 o'clock of the
night of the show1.

Persons wishing to compete for the
TTricMner tP COU.Pte for

Several Persons are Reported
In theDisaster

Charter of South Port
Railroad Amended

Raleigh, N. C. June 22. The Ral-

eigh and Southport ' Railroad Com-nan- v

filed an amendment to the char--

Baptist church, and quite a number
from the different baracca classes of
Salisbury have accepted this invita-

tion, and will go to Concord tomor-

row afternoon. Among these are E.

Walter Tatum, P. S. Carlton, A. L.
Smoot, T. J. West and E. M. Daniels.

1

WOOD'SIter to-da- y increasing the capital from
1

$150,000 to $650,000. Trains are now
'operated from Raleigh to Lillington.

A road will be built to Fayetteville
with a view of continuing construc

(From Sun of Wednesday.)
Cleveland, O., June 22 The 20th-centu- ry

Flyer, Eastbound on the
Lakesbore, was wrecked near Men-tor- o,

Ohio, twenty miles east of this
city tonight.- -

Several persons are reported killed

Seed Potatoethe prize can get tickets at his office

in the Graded school building.mm IN COLD STORAGEtion to Southport.
The Guilford Lumber Manufactur- -SufferersWise Yords io A fire engine has bepen ord redfr

Painesville on a special train.
The Western Union office in this

l ing Company or Greensooro nave
. . tmn AAA Plated in June and July, these

From a Woman of Hatre Dame, Ind. yield large crops of fine potatoes

Mr. Hartsell Resigns
Mr. R. Lee Hartsell has resigned-hi- s

position with Kluttz & Rendle-ma- n,

and will leave In a few days for
his home in Albemarle, where he
soends several days before going to

increasea meir wpnw j.vv,vv.
i North Carolina corporation commis" city reports the losrs of .a number of ready ior clinging jusi Deiore coia

wires this' city. weather comes on. carrymzI win mail, free of py charge, this Home Treat-- , issued statements of the condi-
ment with full instructions and the history of my own sum

to from female trouble. Yon tion of the State's private savings S throtigh the winter in first-clas-s

condition for either home use or

i

S0.00, iSSTiSSSjL'S banks at the close, of Its customary Asbeville, where he has accepted a jo Decision t marke t. Bv our me thods of caxrv- -
position with the Southern. ing these Late Seed Potatoes in

cold storage, we are enabled to
treatment a trial, and if you decide to continue it . business, May 29 showing the total
win only cost you about twelve cent J23 263 56.44 time deposits.
It win not interfere with your work axnpation. . resources
I have nothing to elL Tell other sufferers of if-c- $2,605,665.40; deposits subject to
thatisalllaslc It cures all, young or old. ! vftrtv0 J1 n84.92aA5: there ars 177

supply them nnsprouted and in

(From Sun o? Wednesday.)
: The Corporation commission yes-

terday heard-- in Raleigh, Mr.
Herbert Norris, representing

nnrfTirl Lumberrta - Pine

J. A. Bryan Dead In Durham
Durham. N. C, June 21. J. A. Bryar- - Tf vrtt fpi a irlnff.own sensauon, ense 01 : ' '

and 26 savings
first-clas- s, sound condition, just
when they are required for late
planting. ,

ant, father of Prof. Gilmore Ward
Bryant, principal of the Conservatory

impending erU, pain ia the back or bowels, creeping State; 70 private ,

teJZnir desire to cry frequently, hot hanksSeLwearmeasTrreouent desire to urinate, orifyoo ...
ST?l--,-r7wlr- t- Disnlaeement or FaUinff . O-- Book your orders early so ea to ret

the iindi you went, but don't order
Coc4any, of near Apex, ana
son Superintendent Hudson, of the
Seaboard Air Line relative to the pe

of Music, died at the home of Ms son
this afternoon. He was 69 years of anlpmcnt until you are ready to plant,

aa the potatoes commence to Kproct very
01 the Womb, Proiosft ScMty m- - "S ; Headache is often caused by

strain. You have tried eyerything and soon titer neing i&ieu out oi coia storage. The funeral will he conductedtition made by the lumber company
age, .races quoted en request.. d ."T--U-." 4 pSTJ no ner 7 6,ding it their mills tetwen We are headquarters for Cow Peas,from the conservatory tomorrow

morning at. 8:30 o'clock. Soia Beans, Millet Seed, Sorghums,
etc. Seasonable Prtce-U-st tellhig allrr r,,rPi v-

-
.-t- . r.r. x;,L-.,.- Wa Pfvl r Irrtender Menstntatton in younr ladies. t t vor eves free. and If VOU need P1"4' va

aeration commission has not yet ren
about Beeds ior Bummer planting,

mailed, on request.
It will r.vji ftM0r.and and aaTewr daughter tht kitmiliation cl explaianie ner - will SO. and fit your
troubles to others. Plumpness and health always result from ita use. i glasses wu.yuu

Wherever you live I can refer yon to well-kno- ladies of your own state or county who know and eyes with glasses that will remove all dered a decision in regard to the pe-

tition,
xat E 61

I.Y.Wood &Sons, Seedsmen,tl. trl u. tl. h-- .M Cj44touuetc. wi. uuuo.h. uircM. u eve strain. , , Bean the 9 IM ,ua
Consultation examination free. 81CIBDIV, - YI8EI1IA.
At the parlors of Mrs. Georgo, Sha-

ver's residence, S09 North Main street Becoming a Mecca for Excursionists
Salisbury was visited by eight cars

m3 THE BIWCHAW SCHOOL

decato female organism.thoroughly atrensrthens relaxed muscles and Iljraments wntcn
plaoemcnt, and makes women wtlu Write to-da- y t aa tnia offer will not be made ajraui. Address

SIRS. M. SUnriERS, Box Notre Dame, Ind., U.S.A..

For home references call on or address
MRS.WHIT WILHELM, China lirove, N. C.

ROWAN COUNTY. R. R.1

Washington, D. 0. Jane 27.-- BV,r of ;? Ideally located Aaheville. MILITARY. Highly oommesdeA by ArmTNorth Carolina .thee- n- ..IJ- -S
Offices and attot injrpectOTS Kerueinf raptistimeaaoriacreaaingacocmmodationat

COU R. BINGHAM. Spt i.F.DNo.4, Asherille. N. a130 per hall term. ,7ZZSZw?r night, when the pleasnre


